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f'?!w UP I will be Friday at 8 p.m. Seated in the foreground is thelit V chorus, comprised of third and fourth grade students, who provio
DILLARD SCHOOL CAST Shown above are the 125 costumed
members of the Dillard elementary school cast, who are presett-
ing a "Hansel and Gretel" operetta in the school gymnasium. The

first program was presented Wednesday night and the second
L1 ?K--f music throughout the program. (Picture by raul jenmnsi

1 ! J both singing and acting from now

on." she said. Her dramatic ex-

perience so far has been confined

In hhh school and college plays.
She has just finished a concert
tour and plans to make another
next fall.

She "might consider motion pic- -

tures," she told a news conference
upon her arrival to participate in
a radio play.

She said she has had movie of-

fers but has been too busy with
radio and record work to consider
them. '

The President's daughter will ap-

pear opposite James Stewart in a

Screen Directors guild playhouse
presentation of the play "Jack-:t.- "

She will play slewart's wife
and the mother of two children.

Miss Truman would "like to do

Movie Career Desired
By Margaret Truman

HOLLYWOOD LB MarWPt
Truman would like to become an
actress as well as continuing her
singing career.

OPERETTA Pictured above are the avmnasium Friday at 8 p.m. Those pictured are, from left to right,"HANSEL AND GRETEL
old folks disapprovingly looking on while Hansel and Gretel do Mary Hult as Gretel, Phillip Hill as Hansel, Neil Golgert as father
the little Susie dance in a first act scene of the "Hansel and and Carol Carter as mother. (Picture by Paul Jenkins)

MOOSE FROMGretel" operetta being presented in the Dillard elementary school rOhhlnATilAr
Fibre Company Plans Wood Chipping Plant At Eugene Magnuson, general traffic manager

of the company.
Arrivals and departures listed in

the bus company's time tables, and
clocks of Pacific Greyhound depots
in the areas affected will coincide
with daylight savings time.

LONGVIEW, Wash. (IP) R.
S. Wertheimer, reidrnt manager
of the Longview Fibre company,
announced here plans for early

r

moved to a new location. Within
three months, all the houses will
be gone.

The village was founded Marty
a half century ago to house lum-
ber mill orkers. It sprang up
when Jacksonville was in Its
prime as a lumbering town. The
lumbering activity has been gone
for several years but some of the
residents stayed on. find in? em-

ployment in other trades.
St. Regis has no definite plans

at present for the Kastport vil-

lage site but is clearing it for
possible industrial expansion.

ionhk FRESH 0IWI6E CAKETele-fu- n

by Warren Goodrich

IrVVA
Entire Village Being
Moved For Mill Project

JACKSONVILLE, Fla. UP)

EaMport, a village of about 200

persons a few mile; northeast of
here on the St. Johns river, is
being moved chimney, doorstep
and roof top.

The first of SIS houses opposite
the new St. Regis Paper company
mill site on Kastport road was

construction of i plant to produce!
wood chips in the Kugene, Ore.,
area.

Wertheimer xaid that expansion
of production by the fibre com- -

pany, which manufactures pulp
and paper products, has made
necessary an overall enlargement;
of the raw material program. The
Kugene chipper plant is part
of that expansion.

A new paper machine, which will
go into production in June, will
boost the fibre company's daily
production to approximately 700
ton of paper ami paperboard pro-
ducts,

Wertheimer said the new chip-- ;

ping plant will be denigned to re- -

ceive clean, four-foo- t length wood,1
which will be trucked from saw-
mills in the Willamette valley
area. After the wood is chipped,
the chips will be screened and
then shipped to l,ongview in spe-

cially designed railway cars.
Wertheimer pointed out that the

new plant will still further expand
the fibre company's influence on

Net Income of U. S. farmers in
19.r0 was about $U billion 27

percent below the postwar peak in
1947.

Mm y
START THAT GARDEN NOW

Besides a new shipment CAMELLIAS and AZALEAS,
we also have . . . Created by Martha Meade

conservation of resources in the
forest industry. The company
manufactures a large part of its
ptilp and paper from wood which
otherwise wouKl be wis ted bv the
sawmills.
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TOTTED PLANTS

BEDDING PLANTS

BULBS

GARDEN SEEDS

DAPHNE

PEAT MOSS

FERTILIZERS

LAWN SEED

SLUG BAIT

SHRUBS

especially for

DRIFTED SNOW

and SNOWDRIFT

always mak sura of cor
roct numbers by looking
thorn up got tho flro

by mlstako oncol"
. .When you're not sure of a

number, please look it tip in
the directory . . . Pacific

ROSEBURG GARDEN SHOP

Greyhound Unet Will

Operote On Fast Time

Pacific Greyhound Lines h u s
schedules will operate on daylight
savings time, ellective April 29, in
those areas observing the time
change, according to an announce
ment made this week by Glen G.

510 W. OAK

Martha M.ade's FRESH ORANGE CAKI
t' cup (2 cwpt plot 1 tbip.) lift!

Spcrry Drifted Snow "Hem

if it's really

NEW...

trie mixer on medium peed imld-dl-

of dml) for 2 minutes. Scrape
sidett and bottom of bowlconstantly.
Add eggs. Continue beating 2 more
minute, scraping bowl constantly.
Pour into 2 generously greased and
floured round layer pans. 8x1 in.,
or oblong pnn, 13x9'x2 in Hake
layers 30 to 35 minutes: oblong 35
to 40 minutes In moderate uven

36tTJ- - Wlien cake Is cool. Ice with;
OtANCf FROSTINO: Sift t lb con-

fectioners' sunar. Set aside cups
for Bouquet I mat uig recipe below ).
Blend remaining sutiar. 6 tbp.
Snowdrift, and ' tsp salt. Stir in
until smooth ( cup orange juice,

up. yellow food coloring.
OUQUrT FROSTINO (for decorotinf ):

Beat until thick 1 cu(. Hilled con-
fectioners' sugar. lj tbp. cream of
tartar, 1 egg white, up. Vanilla.

"rftctcd" Enriched Flour

14 cupt tugar
3 tap. n bahinf powder
1 hp. talt
h cup Snowdrift

1 cup mtlk
1 tbtp. (rated orange rind

i to 4 cwp wnbeolen eogt (1)

PrrliMt oven to 3.S0" (mod Hv
lntirpdieitU at room temperature.

Sift into bowl: flour, sugar, bate,
lrig puwdrr, and wilt. Add Snow-
drift, milk, and orange rind. Brat
vittomti.tlv with xpoon 2 minutes
taoout 1M) llroeiea ttr mmute'.Yoti
mav rent a moment when beating
by hand; uit count actual twating
time or airukes. Or mix with elec

it's the

Loveliest cake ever seen luscious-es- t cake ever
tasted' Martha Meade's orange cake
with decorations. You'll have party
guests buzzing with praisc-- or your own little family
"oohing" and ''alining."

'Course, the cake's goodness has a double secret:
Sperry Drifted Snow Flour and Snowdrift Shortening,

Because Snowdrift is emuhoTized, you can blend
all your ingredients quickly and thoroughly-i- n the
same bowl-with- creaming or Pure
vegetable Snowdrift gives you full enjoyment of the
fresh orange flavor.

Sperry Drifted Snow Flour never var-
ies in quality. Made of select western wheats, it is
carefully milled ...thoroughly tested.. .to give you un-
varying results in your kitchen.

Dsiiitai If tm live et e'tltwele ee J 000 ft., write te MerHto Meed
y $pt'j Fiewr, Se FitMiHt e. Cel., ter recipe eejvitnenii.

"Cr Di$YCAKIS.Prrrt topof oblonrake L lm mmS
Js-j- I iot ',Ih orange frosting umit Bouquei :i I Jf Pmstlne Cut Into Ik sou ret laboiit SVtiV. JS.

Inches. Make flowers, using rV. t'jJr
i CvV blanched almonds for petals and J" if VFotur for Feotura

...KAISER'S th.
NEWESTI

Th '51 Kaiser you'v been hearing so much obout is toaded with new feature! , . . yeors-oheo- d

improvements that odd up to o totally new kind of motoring for you.
Get behind the wheel of a '51 Kaiser . . . drive it a mile I See and feel the ear itself, hear the
purr of its Supersonic engine; then you'll know how important these new feotures are I

Kaiser-Wis- e

DOLLAR WISE

You'll 69 an inttrior 01 roomy end comfortoblt Ol a loung; groctful
xttrior lintt and deugn imott enough lo win th Grand Prix d Monnaur

ot Canntt, Franc, for Koir ovr many ipniiv cuttom-buil- l com-

petitors. UIre-modr- styling I

You'll feel th comfvf and io'iy of Anatomic D!gn . . . Kaiitr's way
of tailoring th car to fit your body, so that controls tm almoit 01 con

p vnint and aiy lo us ai your own hondt and fl. You ttt as you dclv.

You'll love th tra powr of th 'it Koltcr'i nw Suprtonic ng!n;
riprn'v powr rady th intrant you nd it , . . lively, agr power
for traffic, g on th highways, thrifty tvrywhr(
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UUP Cal.OitclongMkelnha!ferosswlsetomalt fr' ttfSiJI V J J
two layers i S1 in. FroM. Draw tulip on tlss yiJEirJfK spaper, eut out. Tra-- o otsui f meted rake with wooden (p) r- yyJl I Jr, J (', j
pick Coor half ec Bouquet Frosting green and half '(?) s lSS" TY! .Cl . . U
red. Using necorattng TnU, autline or nil in tiiltpg W oT. Jr yZZlTJwith red frrvi'mr, )4W !e and rxmi with green. '"astC"- - ' "os' ." - --r TmMt". Jl,"'
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